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SC Defer** Peace Rally, 
Ac c e p t s Poll Questions; 
€eflfcrence P l a n Defeated 
Student Council postponed 
the Armistice" P a y P e a c e RaSly 
fanned for November 15 to 
-some Thursday bc._Friday in 
the vicinity of November 29" 
at its meeting Friday;—. 
In the* report of the Peace 
Committee i t was s tated that 
• was insufficient t ime to 
drawing u p of question* 
for a student poll, to submit 
the questions" fc> the Student 
Council for its approval; to 
submit them to Dean Feld-
man, to conduct the poll, and 
to plan a rally on the basis of 
the answers to the poll. 
An amendment to the above 
motion that the Student Coun-
cil attend a conference of s tu-
dents Tuesday to plan a peace 
rally-for November 15 was de-
hold the rally n o later than I . f m ^ r A l i n A 
November 20 was also defeated. V I V 1 1 1 ^ ' * V^J-lt_X^ 
irijung out against the Stu~~ 
den^ fc Council's action to post-
Umitatlon 
t™Utenr cr^f X t T l r d t h e i r B B A **"« will ^ve I 
ce^s%T deeded x^r^f' *~««*» or elective, «-. 
- r ^ f e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ C 0 1 ° p l e t e " ^ P^ scrXbecl and 
X i O U 
R e v i e w Fight In Auditoi iuni 
^ J * ^ g ; ^ > A b y ? y p s ' * * « * * - on Beaver D p ^ m , ^
 l t t n r | t 
c l a r ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ tba b B t t o ^ 




 — — »*o***s sbuaems m "tne selection of 
their elective courses, the Specialization Group Committee of 
the School of Business and Civic Administration will m e e t 
Thursday and Friday, November 14 and 15, from 1 to 3 in 
room 1301. Professor Arthur E. Albrecht of the Economics 
department is chairman of the group. 
A change in the elective schedule calls for discontinuing 
Economics 4 and adding Economics 104a and 259.4-
Calf 
A motion by Sam Rng1«>r 
who served a s proxy for Schl l -
kr Cohen, t n a t ^ S e ^ u e s ^ o i ^ ^ounc^'s c « o n to post-
-Will aid to - E n g l a n d lead p o n e t b e Armistice_ Week peace 
City Rally 
mett le with i ts arch-rival from the other „__ ...^,.. „*«•«»«*. 
A squadron of Kingsmen, led' by Lou Oshins, Brooklyn foot -
ball and track' coach (a great combination . . . he's no fool) wil l 
swoop over to do a little reconnaisance work on City's attitude 
and ability. Benny Friedman and his Bombers will knock off 
target practice long enough t o 
greet the K i n g s m e n , both 
coaches hoping that the sur-
veyal of the foe beforehand 
will enable their m e n t o train 
their s ignts - and whet then* 
"desire for contact on Saturday. 
America into war?" be inc lud-
ed in the poll, was ruled out 
as not statistical. 
The questions were further 
criticized by Engler and Al 
Friedman, who served as proxy 
for Marty Dawson, who argued 
that nowhere i n t h e poll could 
a student determine if this 
sas an imperialist war. i t w a s ^ 
discovered a t t h e meet ing that 
the members of the Peace 
Committee differed in their 
recommendations to the Coun-
cil. — -- • -
rally from Friday to some i n -
definite date as "a betrayal of 
student interests," the newly-
formed Student Committed for 
Stanley M. Isaacs, Borough 
President of Manhattan, speak-
ing a t the Red Cross Rally, 
Thursday, officially opened the 
City College membership drive 
with a n _ appeal for all s tu -
dents t o contribute. 
The Varsity Club snonsnr , , - „•-•,-,. •„ , . , T O , 
of the iaHy and chief \ r t d p - d a y s finale will depend o n ^ n e 
pers-up of s n i r i t hfl«* o»_ jfc^*-*__ -_ _ r ^ - " ^ 
Victory nr «-**,+ 
p i t , ave ar-
ranged a program which will 
raise the tension to fever pitch 
and hold it there until the 
"Blitz" starts. Music, not meant 
to s o o t h e any beast; and 
cheers led by Jack Lowenbein 
and h i s spitfires, wiH—create 
d o t t i n g factor—the priceless 
pitching a r m of sophomore 
H a l Aaronson. -
Not that Ray Von Frank 
and S tan Romero h a d n ^ n t ^ g 
to do with, last week's w i n 
oyer Springfield. Not by T"-~-»»—*w vwuuuwdw IOT ucuv« to contriDute —-—.— «^» Wt7 < t t C K xjowenoein ^ v»v w*v»- jass week's w i n 
Peace formulated plans Men- Mr. Isaacs, who was intro- ff*1 b l s sPitB^s^ wHl create ° y w Spr lng f i ekL_Nbt by a 
day to conduct a rally Friday duced by Dean Feldman. d e - atmosphere into which I o n g snoti I t was Von Frank 
independent of the Stutter.* scribed th« >i»iP -».hyt . ^ m ^ speakers, principallv th* t » n who was oh the r ^ ^ ^ g Tnri 
Council, given by the Red Cross to all f0****8 *»<* their men, win -oX the two 30~yard passes t h a t 
T > I » « « • •_ ww.#*— , ^, . . -^m-I such bombastic words Set U P the scores, who kicked 
* n a t n o peace rally will b e - ^ < » * extra point and who. 
in the majority report, sub-
mitted by Bernard Barnett and 
Marty Dawson, a postpone- thus far netted 500 signatures 
CouncU. 
T h e committee announced 
t h a t I t win conduct a confer-
ence this" afternoon to make 
preparations for the Friday 
rally. 
At the present time, the com-
campaign o»»Tming itA -pro-
gram. The petition, which has 
* i * — - - - — 
j w » t Qt- the_ralJy_unfiLJNQ-
vember 28 w a s suggested so 
"iat a more effective rally 
could be held. 
Al Friedman, in his minor-




ace Committee wajg finrn-
Pered in its "work by the Stu-
dent Council by its refusal to 
conduct a conference 
Hoopsters Debut 
For Stein Fund 
Gus" Fan wilT finally have 
*& opportunity to see this 
years wonder basketball team 
in action when the boys meet 
^e alumni in the spirited a n -
nual s t e i n . Memorial JP u n d 
game t ^ p ^ Saturday nights 
aence in t h e uptown gym. To 
<&te all "Qus" knows about 
Holman's Marvels is what he 
£as heard from the players 
aunself, so November 23 is the 
dat* he has set to see it it 
***} all a lot of malarkey * 
Besides seeing a humdinger 
w a battle, your forty ceiits 
entities you to a share of i n -
surance, for tne Stein Memor-
J*i F u n d ; which receives all 
"ie receipts of this game, pro-
™*
s
 aid_and. care toT Injured 
£ ty athletes. Let's get behind 
j~l w n o l e idea and sheU out 
W y cents for a ducat to the 
game Tickets may be pro-
and is expected to_ garner. I50Q 
before the rally, contains the 
following program : 
"Aid to China. United States 
collaboration with China and 
USSR for the formation of a 
peace bloc to aid China and 
to -aid American national de-
fense. Embargo Japan. Keep 
the conscript armies off for-
eign soil. Democratize the con-
script forces "— no Jim-Crow. 
Students to be permitted to 
finish college before b e i n g 
conscripted:" Maintenance of 
Academic Freedom. Remove 
the faculty ban on outside 
literature." 
(Continued an page 2i 
ASfJ T o Consider 
US Peace Policy 
Discussion of American col 
laboration with the S o v i e t 
Union and China "in the inter-
ests of peace", will be held at 
today's meeting of the Ameri-
can Student Union at 4 p m 
in rooms 404-406. 
The discussion will be suc-
ceeded by the playing of "Six 
Songs for Democracy" and a 
musical skit by Henry Foner, 
former Student Council presi-
dent. 
In conjunction with. th.e eve-
ning session chapter; the ASU 
is sponsoring a movie revival 
given by the Red Cross to all 
draftees in adjusting ^theirtaf-
fairs and keeping contact with 
their relatives. 
The history of the collegiate 
unit and a report of i ts activi-
ties during the past year were 
presented by Colonel E a r l 
Boothe^- director—^o£ t h e tmlt , -
and Emanuel N. Feigin, chair-
man of t h e CCNY Red Cross 
Committee. • — 
O n l y 4 2 D a y s R e m a i n i n g 
T o B u y S t r u t T i c k e t s 
S o p h s . d o n t wait! Buy your 
ticks for the Soph Strut in; 
advance. Tentat ive p lans are 
being formulated to hold, a 
pre-strut dance in the audi-
torium exclusive to t i c k e t 
holders. 
The gala Soph Strut affair, 
whtetL^prornises to be the most 
enjoyable of SonJb^Striiis, wil l 
be held December £5 at the 
Hotel As.tor. -
safe i n . the'Auditorium unti l 
next January. 
Those 'Blitzkrieg Brooklyn'' 
' buttons, your admission card 
to the rally, have numbers o n 
**»g__bj|rk_ A 4raw4nig . wffl_ fr»-
Txeld and~two lucky persons will 
see the Brooklyn brawl free 
while two others will cavort a t 
t h e Stern Memorial Game and 
Dance with the aid of Annie 
Oakleys. 
L o a n F u n d M o n e y 
A v a i l a b l e t o S t i l d e n t e 
Students who need money to 
participate in school affairs or 
to purchase school necessities 
may borrow from one to ten 
dollars from t h e student loan 
fund. 
Played one of the best d e -
fensive games on the field. 
And it was Romero who knifed 
througn the entire ftp-^gfrrhi 
team to go 23 yards for t h e 
second touchdown 
But the deciding factor was 
fttfrf Aaronaon. m* nnrnnnT 
accuracy^ jn_,the~ -air— left the~ 
^pringfield —defense helpless 
and where h i s arm did not 
functtdn his foot went t o : 
work, with timely punting tho» 
kept the Redshirts i n their 
own territory tor most of ihe 
game. 
l>espite the absence -of Co-
captain George Aleviaon and 
Lou Dougherty, the line played 
its usual strong game. Ed 
Moffet? a reserve end.-aTaTsur-
pns ing ly well
 m the tackle 
Applicants should see Joseph s l o t » w^hfle- S l d - ^ e r m a n n e t d _ 
L- Weiss or Regina Pearlman u p ^ ^ defensive end b e a u t H ^ 
hi room- 307A_ fully. — — M in  . 
*—Jm v v f | l f ^ 
Shlnd 
Headlining the appearance of big name stars like Martin 
muck, Master of Ceremonies of Make Believe Ballroom fame, 
Lois Andrews of "Dubarry Was A Lady", and possibly Ben Bernie 
of general prestige, the .'41 class will hold what committee 
chairman Artie Zelniker Icalls "the most extravagant prom of 
City College history." 
This optimistic "blurb" refers of course to the Senior-let-to 
of December 7 at the Hotel Roosevelt. T i s promised hy the 
committee t h a t the above- — ^ — 
*ber or in the AA office. 
mentioned g a l a x y of b i g 
names will be heavily over-
shadowed by an even bigger 
name barid, one of those now 
being auditioned. 
Attendance is "expected to 
reach 200 and tickets are for 
gale alt 3? percnup]^ j n Wfmh 
1 r r ? a y-^nignr lemsimMr ^ log ia i i ^ o n n y ^ ^ S h e r ticket 
C h a r l i e Chaplin, s a l e s m e n are scattered 
Lexicon subscribers who have 
not as yet been photographed 
may apply for free sittings o n 
November 18, 1$: and 20. 
AU. photographs taken dur-
ing these three days will be 
included in the Lexicon beauty 
contest which, will be judged 
by John R Powers, head of the 
nationally known model agen-
cy. The portraits of the most 
beautiful ««4 -and o f the m o s t 
handsome boy in the class of 
- ^ys a n a £ w U 1 4 * * * * * 'uU page i n 
look with their hair fly- senior annual 
throughout the building. 
_ Dean Herman Feldman and Proff3302" George Wilson ot t h e 
Chemistry department h a v e 
been invited t o see how mild-
Jsannered- college boys a n d 
gir4- ' • --- •- ** 
I*5S—Ross—and^—West will 
definitely not appear. a t the Lexicon 225, this week 
^^O^lJ l i^M***^ WVi-AWSW lUJkJl^ WOKflCT. 
• .u-i .rJTFT 
1 Tfee S t a a e D t Cosszseil r e u s e s - t o adsni t *o t2je f a c t b e t l£ J^e^nife. ofc^joss a t t h e F r k i a v i n e e t a s g €£_l£2e so-caUed " r a l s s g b o d y o f tfeej 
flub < lip* 
sagfe ie s s m t e c t i o r s o f c o a d a r B n g a s v s o R r f j c teassja? ~ " 
p e a c e raEv. fe ^ l o o e a p e a c e r a & - i a s a a :
 s C O E C T K E o e s c e p r a g r a r ^ 
t r i b u t e t o t h e W « 0 . « 0 ^ ^ o died fe.o* J T W C ^ S ^ 
i s a k e she wor*d s a f e f<^ degaoer ai-v^ &»v* ~^~ * - - - , -
_ .«*-«: -«->* ur , y j t u o ^ j i s z s ^ w; esr* ajj. w a r s T l i e v t*se; 
oea<L i i y* m o c r JBesagries s s d e r r ~S5av O r " s ^ - rv —-- = / ." .-
ICC Elect ions > 
^ Fyf^ T^ Fesner and Eddie Edwin were 
specEtweij. of ihe Istercmb Coosicil 
31 ;^ a meettns: Friday. 
e^ek I Christian Associat ion 
C M c 
Sf-^ r ro^c City. 
S t d e s t C o u n c i l i s deaf . 
T b e e l e c t i o n s a r e seyez* <savs g^cs*r aSsd wnr i ea^±i passgrfrg- >3©tir< 
? the dannger* o f facing s u c k e d zzzzc- tibe Tcrraex^&srar BaecrLS ia j^tr a n d \ 
largjer a s the D a S v 2$ews b2&£az-S£>r r*peri5 "i^si^Fresaaer-t Boose^nelt'Sj 
T u l e o f t h u m b " e d i c t t o s p S t eq^saZSv ^£je C r ^ e d StS^es a n r s psitpoi;] 
I b e t w e e i k E n g l a n d a n d tfee U ^ k e d S s s s ^ s — ^ ^ - :£C> 
H i t l e r ^ a n d a s t l i e 3 iew - F « - W - P ^ ^ - ^ ^ > ^ _ JL." •Pezit a g S T m ^ 
TSae Ctirissaan Association win noM 
a roi3er sfcaiing party at tfee Bay 
S2cse Rmk at 62nd Street and 7 ^ 
ATessse. Brooklyn, Friday evening at 
T 3C-- — 
A square daz&ee wxii be spoosored by 
*Js« Association at t h e 63rc"" ~ 
Y3JECA. Sassaday evening a t 
2S destx Experienced callers wil] be 
o~ &assL.,and tlse d a n c e s will be 
^ 3 ^ i t*5 all cnfamrHar with them 
Business Bullet in 
r Street 
a. price 
Business Manager . . Fred R e s n ^ 
ISSUE STAFF 
Issue Editor . Jeriry Broidy 
On Issue 
Dave Schwartz, Artae Goideir 
— Ray Cowen J 
^asad iawTr»i^fyb^.cTTlg y t t ^ a^p interested 
JFvis^ rrrg" the—BosincAS—Ruli**<Jn Mtflff —W^  :— Wf—WW—- w* 
i requested to see Arthur Meadow * C a C e K a l l y F l a d a y 
(Continued, from page 1} 
are :v*jues£e<S 
In roocc S22a 
ing- F i r s t , i t posSpczDed 
rSETC^*-
. . . ^ Sfeaderr^Coascfl p e a c e irhcrtr 
£ t ^ d a * r ^ e * * - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ e ^ n T - S S ^ 
F r i d a y i s takfin & far 2^_^«»«---«^v^&r^' -w " Jl ^ - s r s c a y <x 
^m t b e -war. ^—--- —^ 
TTfaT m i w i M M n ! • Hi wmi mi mini 11 1 '"' ^*j.** CujbsjL^is^i^r*. 
- ^ _ zzae pe-3posea p o ^ for m s t a a c e , v i H t b e s t m i e n t s l b e gJ5eE""2E oppor 
-»»*.» ^ decade wisetfcer t n e E u r o p e a n W a r - K 
^ ^ ^ • *^
 4 a e
 ^^saeriiS be p e r m i t t e d t o 
s \ J a n imperiaJSst ws 
. f c S ^ ^ ^ ^ « « *» » « J ^ * I H - i « i i t e In C a t t e d S t a t e . ' ! 
TSae l^aOvxaeBibers of the City Col-
lege KOTC wm hold a military review 
in bocor of Genera! Philipson, 0 0 m -
gramler of t h e Second Corps "area, 
Thursday, November 14. a t 12:30, jo_ 
Hebrew Classes 
The Jewish Society is sponsoring 
^ f e ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L ? ^ ctess will 
' for t h e s t u d e n t s t o t a k e tfce m a t t e r into their own hand* and conduct 1 
(an A r m i s t i c e P e a c e R a l l y o n F r i d a y , i n d e p e n d e n t of t h e S t u d e n t ! 
. . . , - • — 
T l i e fac i l i t i e s for such s t u d e n t a c t i o n a r e prov ided b y t h e S t u d e n t 
' C o m m i t t e e for P e a c e . T h e c o m m i t t e e w a s p r i m a r i l y e s t a b l i s h e d t o 
f p r e s e n t a p r o g r a m for p e a c e t c t h e s t u d e n t s before t h e S C p o l l w a s 
c o n d u c t e d . B u t s i n c e t h e S C h a s s i g n i f i e d i t s i n t e n t i o n s , t n r o u g n i t s 
a c t i o n s of p o s t p o n i n g i n d e f i n i t e l y t n e ra l ly , t h e c o m m i t t e e wILL hoteL 
[ i ts o w n ral ly x m F r i d a y -
Tfee c o m m i t t e e p r o g r a m fo l iows: A i d t<? O i g t t a U n i t e d Otatei^ = 
• rnnnlwyatiuAi * l l l i Chm2. a n d U S S R t o a i d C f a i n a E m b a r g o J a p a n . 1 
I K e e p conscr ip t a r m y oS fore ign bat t l e f i e lds S t u d e n t s f in i sh c o l l e g e 
f before b e i n g consrriptecL M a i n t e n a n c e of A c a d e m i c F r e e d o m -
| T n i s is t h e o n l y p r o g r a m t h a t wiL£ l imi t t l i e a r e n a of w a r a n d 
! k e e p t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s out-^of t&£jng^_^^~~=-~-^^ ± 
p - ^ T o o a X e " 1 5 | S c m ^ i S e e n a s m o r e t h a n 500 s i g n a t u r e s t o i ts ' ! 
j p r o g r a m a n d it i s e s t i m a t e d t h a t m o r e t h a n oO per cent at t n e s t u - I 
I d e n t b o d y will s i g n i t s p e t i t i o n s before t h e ral ly 
i I n p r e p a r a t i o n lor the- r a l l y ; t h e c o m m i t t e e will c o n d u c t a c^ pfX^ 
I f e r e n c e t o d a y wi t i i d i s c u s s i o n o ~ i t s p r o g r a m a n d o n t h e n e c e s s a r y 
1 p r e p a r a t i o n for t h e b i g g e s t C o m m e r c e C e n t e r j^W:^. =J^il*-easee ^ t e i d . ^ 
r ^ W e m u s t act' tbge^hef ' ioT t h e ra l ly: 
'; ( f > S ^ ^ & e pe tz t ioo t h a t cgwitaina -rfj« o o i y 
} k e e p A m e r i c a otzt o f tfee M W . 
[ -- X^> A t t e n d t o d a y ' s c o a l c n e o c c . 
< 3 ) ^FoHc t o m a k e a ndtly ' a m a j o r tr i t tmph. 
( 4 ; AttexMi dbe catty. 
p r o g r a m tisa* ^i l l 
I 
_ -——-:— -— * m room 806. 
>^ w ^ , ? C ^ y s s f ^ - a n n n a l dance wiH 
^ ^ d December » in the Girls 
H o m e Guard A i CCNY 
CHT C ^ e g e wfll bave its own divi-g o n of the newhr-formed H , ^ ^ Q ^ ^ 
i t present pians materialize 
^ i t e r e s t e d stodents are requested to 
« s * e t o the 344th Coast A r S t e ^ Ar? 
^ 2 : ^ S 2 ^ y B- Iocat«J on l i f t 
^>*^ee^ i r tween «tfe and 7th Avenues 
at £ th i s evening. 
The committee i s composed of Sac 
Engier, editor of T h e Ticker, chair-
man; Frieda Jacoby> membership sec-
retary of the House Flan, secretary-, 
treasurer; Schiller Cohen, chairman 
of the Inter-Athletic Council; dairtl 
TJ>6tty Baxfcin, president of the £dixcs-| 
tion Society; Vinnie Capraro, of the! 
basket hall team; Ray Schulman. Marl 
ty Dawson, and Jack J. Shaw of The-1 
American Student Union; Jane W.a 
Popper, managing editor-of The Tkk^l 
er; Selma Levy and Harriett Shklearl 
and Milry Ftnkle of the H P execotm • 
committee; and Celia Schwarte-of tbeB 
Education Society. • 
Sigma Alpha I 
Applicants for Sigma Alpha will b e l 
interviewed Friday i n room 1308 TheyB 
will be notified by m a n of the exacsB 
time. • 
A tea for prospective Sigma AlpttfH 
members a n d aifenni was heM M # 
day night. " ' ^ B 
Monday >loani«£>f 
1 
"Why is a VartUy Hot 
Ch*>cvlau> Uk*> F.D.R.? 
- - - b e c a u s e i r V a l w a y s 
r e - e i e c t * d l T h e s tudent '^ 
c h o 4 o r "for c r e a m i e r 
r i r t w r b o t c h o c o l a t e * 




J«0 2 - 2ted ST. 
B I L L I A R D * 
right 'round the corner 
40c per n o u r 
By Ralph X o h e s 
Flask' Flask! Biiiy Rose wffl buy the 
Frntrpj^rji Ttir infli j TTTirmtn tfr hnitrt 
ir.z a super-pinbali machine . . .Things 
I Never Knew TU Note: That Mr. Mos^ 
esson stzS ers from pink hair brush . . 
That after the stork brought my Phys-
ics instructor.. did^jiis^jDa^ffipfcs r»af«* -a— 
-*•*&sskr~~r-r~'. Voces About Town: WeB-
"dressed Seymour Klempner: A drip in 
a drape . . . Sounds In The Night: In 
the men's locker room: "I won't tell you 
what she looks like, "but if „she played 
Lacy Godiva. the horse would steal 
iise scene?" . . Flash! Flash! IMy 
Pozis refuses to sing "I Am An Amerir 
*s&fr' tisstM ishe takes out her first 
papers'. ** 
Netc York Htjv<zlette Srie was Laiuxig 
Bio 1: he was taking it over They met 
ar'heri they tried _to_too^. tixrough the 
.same microscope Sr-e did the home-
sKs^ ic for the tvro faeiped him m class. 
as^-5ypeddc£s eras notes But he never 
tsjok ner out He lived in the Bronx 
and she lived in Bensonliurst' 
y:1, iX I 
^ BOWL FOE TOtK HE 
I / o i n y o o r f r i e n d * 
I 
I Sramercy 
Tfaird A v e . a t 2 3 r d 
£ Bowling Center 
f5C 
f^ *^  / n r y t e "J0*t:M the 9th to 
m«eljrr 2-nanJk Ood r this is a cd-
l ^ e where the only tinie we have to 
wear o«r class bats is when the swal-
lows come back from-^apistrano 
LUerory Lace: Dr. Faeries' defimtjoc 
^ ' ^ *t2 WI^e' °^*ai»y reasonable lac-
« m i l e thereof" . . Pierre's epictorial 
O o ^ s - A . ! ^ m nUt& a b o u t t h e good.ddj 
frr^"*' ' FUtsh! ^ H. C. Levy suffers! 
f l o m "Momnia, He keeps waking opl 
every two or three per iod? . ^ L £ | 
l 8 8 ^ nfte . ... OreAtd,.- To Thes-1 
v ^ e i ^ ^ ^ P < ^ ^ % Don't -bragl 
sH£ ^ l h e , a i : t o f c s a r ^ armed • I 
Sound* m The Night: At ffeWs "BurprJ 
tol ! 2 ? ^ ^ ^ a n . in combatting tbe I 
aftjf^n a d v ! s e s W W citizen XcM 
* £ ? ™ ^ ? W , a r ^ ! •••And so I ret 
&£LJZ? hros*-4*y correspondent I 
^ f ^ i f L ^ i 1 1 W M : Flush! Flushr I 
or the « r f ^ 4 = W C T S a ^ ^ guess at 
f ie f ' s window 




^ A V T . . 
L i- L*. 
S F S S S S 
i 
MearMnd Mewhine^uns 
Found In ^mn^d. 
" » borscht/and bUntzes of "To» C a n t Take I t with You" T h T 
, C j S S 5 I S S | , ^ S ? Q * * | « ™ . «n tts latest p ^ u c I 
--Anyway, ti ie new show has ———'• ~ ~" 
meat J- Frankly, it 's e-x-H>-t-ircl 
And. now, let's _talk turkey7 
For twenty-five, forty or fifty-
five cents-y^Kt t o o can reserve 
t ickets a t t h e Pauline 
AftcriGaiite 
At midnight there w f f l b e a 
Conga line. One of Artrnnv 
A 'Gala Frolic a f t e r the 
Brooklyn-City game wffl Kg 
Murray's instructors will teach f 
the newest dance creations. 
your 
Edwards Theatre, November 22 
and 23 of t h e Thanksgiving 
week-end. But really, t h i s 
play's a fugitive from a meat -
grinder. 
Since this show i s a prod-
Theatron Prexy Jack^J^Shaw-
promises **a bang-up^thne for 
everyone attending." Producer 
Gilbert Miller h a s l en£ to the 
property department t h e ac-
tual machine guns used in the 
original Robert S. Sherwood 
Elevator Guide 
Broadway show. 
There's love, some Francois 
-Villon poetry, red propaganda, 
lots of shootin*, jbo which addlr 
several double barreled risque 
lines. 
In a word, there's plenty:"of~~~ 
gun play in this pfay which-
Burns Mantle chose a s one of 
the ten best when i t was on • 
Broadway. And if crime does J 
not pay — whv rimtt. van* 
fc>eats are reasonably priced. 
sponsored by House Plan, S a t -
urday night a t Hansen Hall, 
featuring Jerry Steiker and his 
CCKY swing band. J_ •_ 
Besides a half-hour floor 
show starring strip-teaser Me l . 
Pfefferberg, the "House" Plan J 
Hilarians*', Joe Silverstehv the 
harmonic wonder, and t h e 
singers, Elaine Sehmerler and 
Jerry Friedman, there will, b e . 
dancing until 1 a.m. Prizes will J 
be awarded to the_wcmners of j 
For those still puzzled by the 
ups and downs-^frHeeNY ele-
vator life T h e Ticker repub-
lishes the schedule: 
Tne e n a cars, cars 1 and 6,' 
run express: u p from floors 4 
to 15, and down from floors 
13 t o 5. 
Cars 2 and 3 run express: up 
from floors^l"to 15, and down 
from floors 14 to 8 and from 
7 to 2. ~~~ 
Cars 4 and 5 run: up from 
floors 1 t o 7 a n d from. 8 t o 15, 
and express down, from 14 to 2~ 
H e C a n G e T l t F o r Y o w — 
W h o l e s a l e — a t t h e C o - o p 
Jerry Klott, manager of the 1 
City College store, i s singing a i 
new song these days . . . "We 
can get it for you wholesale." 
It seems that because of some 
major financial manipulations, 
practically anything can be 
had a t a discount: T 
Dtpc Glick 
r^Try our 'Super-Duper* 
Matieds. Tkcrftl retmm 
again and again for added 
ffbea^re^ — -
Pleaare in c!weiy drop 
t t A c "
 4 
T t e COLLEGE 





: - : | 
Also Surprises! 
SAT:; **Cnr. t€~-25c 
Union 
The Vital Issue <*f the Day 
AMERICAN 











new talcing portraits xt 
vcise scbooL , of the 
graduates subscribing 
' to die Lexicon* wiO 
_atso phuCogi' spn BOB* 
subscribing graduates 
of die scbooi at the 
zame special prices. 
ONE O P 
v^eHter 
St. & Stfc £hm. 
Tickets 25c mmd 35c 
TMtptces AMliRlCAK ca>MMITTEE FOR FR 
THB SOVIET VmON 
HAMtY F. WAJtX> 
coi - - - - -
JULIA 
L. HAJUUS 
• v . 
OrrLKS: ^»_ 
6 — 4 x 6 
1 — 8 x 1 0 portrait 
all mounted 
fee of 
- . .. . . credoed 
on the final order of non-subscriber s. 
APPLY AT THE STUDIO UNDER THE 
STAGE AT THE SCHOOL! 
WHEN 
WINTER WINDS 
BLOW . . . 
***d you shiver to thiak 
of going out to eat, re-
member - Your cafeteria 
right in die college. Ten 
floors, above the city, 
warm and well-fed* you 
will enjoy real economy, 
because the COLLEGE 
CAFETERIA is run for 
your convenience widi-
out profits We'll see 
you on the Tenth! 
T H E A T R O N 
presents 
Robert E. Sherwood's 
T H E P E T R I F ^ ^ D F O R E S T 
~* during. 
T h a n k s g i v i n g W e e k - E n d 
FKfDA^V a n d SATURDAY 
, All Seats Reserved 
NOT. 22, 23ra-
25c, 4#c, 55c 
Tickets are an Sale in the K ashing ton Lobby 




T H ^vi&. 
/ ^m H ^KaV 
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C K y Go-Dee* > ^ E prsd=3C*d b e i s e ? tvuskxuz m « a a s^sas ifee--
J»i€i "" *''! ?• ~ j ' - i 7"TTr l o g o j ^ e t s y f a r bfe£k so fiac a cea^c t2sa£ 
eatc r s a t e i ?>»>* Tear's eieVez: i n e o a r a g * a a c . ^acrS.. T^se: B e s t - J 
-vers iszrm t r i a m p o e d osiry o n c e , b o s in e * e r y oBse-C^ t^eaHgaaoes: . _ 
'"be -sz w i n , k » e <er d r a w ' zZaerrr*:' grrez, eredSLahie p e r * a e s s a a e e * - -
T o e < « c t a s k sssoefc u a o e e ^ C E S is. grexsp oZ boys" wise gis o c t o c 
Use- field aoad p l a y -Qaesr h e a r t * G&I las sszzj m i s s i e s dtr***^ t f e e . 
J&ejL-Slieg? d o 0 0 c Sxsxz ^ s n ^ s a s ^ -Sabie <5c rs0l T « e r v e Qae-, 
b o g p « a 2 i a i i 9 E w h e r - 'aeetSed a o d d c 
s s p p o r t o f the- scadess t &o<5y-
T e w m Tkramm Bm&r . _ _ ^ — — 
a o ; r e c e d e S2ae 
W i t h Chesterfields 
ways we l l in band— 




ier 52a*r puay ^ *-<? H z : WlSO. a. 
9 K T tatty >aads wi£b fc^*- "psznts ?•**«? cGes^paesed ewer ri&iff c f 
I d s jjqiiiw T h e y ! : r e s s e a s b e r lais s a S y - S v e - j a ^ pozrt 2rUteuv 
ti»>»|ghif sais c n o i g o e l l i n e i n t h e aur inef ir t t f ^SCSSE- s a d i w w v 
y o u ' d jjfc. -oyer i& " - f c r v t y f r s * * £±n: £cr has Srac jwi-wiinag.: ^; 
11 "ii ALiJ *ai** sit uiyeLL-'V, *t*± ^ratac T' 
o n l y O i r e w *tae 
H2M 
• 0 t b e C i t y ' s a l l 
*%& 
*8F ss-
H e o n e w i l l e r e r f o r g e t S r a r R n m r r c T a k m g a narnaffr a t a' 
armsi b a L p i a y e r . s b c o c z s v e a g t e d "Jrnr b y t l m n t f a 
T iumtred jywrrrf&fc. b e c a a a e -jie Jsad g a a t B f i i i 113y rewtghed ATTB>— 
• o n T h e b i g g e s t »r?Tgiake t b e frnwam Fmrjin1 p l a y e r gxygld i s a v e 
*3LJ -*ic c a i . R o m e r o a "IttUe p u n k " a£zer jae i a d b e e s 
tc c u : c u : xus rcm^r: taeSftes K a n , wi«o i s 156 
moiling isaar fcno^icJ«£ j i r f c i^_ t^L 2 f 0 y»r»gg# 
- ^ " ^ 
5?«» 
«/.«. A.^r 
o f It m-
• * • - . 
l y n - c a l l y m tJae 
'*fcl&A :m 
.««-~ 'SJ&'.-I 
A n d 
X X 
Co-eds Ptav C71 JK>C 
head' 
1. tn&T-
'PGfcr l o i>e 
l i *e n i a i E ac tnr t ty o n tiae i i i -
t n u n a r a i Trxxiz.* a s j« l r ^ e t ^ 
T h o r B d a y 112 t h e poo l . 
^C5ae Aetiicrr m e r r a e c caroe iri-
— t o tbexr owxi i a ^ _ w « e k a^ tne j -
up*rt th^_ jfa^iil> t u u l « J h^i>i>o-
n?or«5, 3 - 1 . -Bull*" E ; c i i m a n 
aH 2 0 0 pcHtndLS of h i m . w a f t h « 
dj*Ter«2ce b e t w e e n vicu>ry axsd 
-defeat- f o r - t f e e up^ercIaAirner: 
Tia* s e n i o r s , w i t h t w o w i n s 
a n d Co h i s se s , seem, t p , n a v e 
t l i e i n s i d e t r a c k O R tfa^ cfaaro-
piocLShap Tfcey m e e t '44 w h o 
b a v e y e t t o w . s a g a m e 
T h i s - T h u r s d a y n o o n . Novetn 
b e r 14, i n t o e g y m . t n e g i r l s of 
"41 a n d ' 4 2 o p p o s e *43 i n vo l -
l e y b a l l c o m p e t i t i o n 
Ttutrjsday a f t e r i,
 0 o 2. tt»c 
f r o s h g i r i s o p p o s e txatir jsopb 
siBlcrs in jaaweiiy g a m e s f e a -
t m t n ^ . a tag1 o f w a r . p o t a t o 
r a c e s , a b e a n s p r e a d , an<5 ca^e 
baU 
•oiie ~a." 
—-tiie otbaer o n e s t a n d s f o r 
A c e dopbox&oFe passxct^. k s c k -
; : l «> p o t i n d p o u n d e r o f l i n e * 
^statist ics majOiL^__ . i s a : 
m a t h wizard'". . e a t £ a n a p p f e 1 
a
 ^ J L . - - ~J&£ l o a c h . i i is. j?e-^ 
s e r v e s Ltaiiie i s C a v a r l s h ^ ^ _ s _ , 
r e a l 60 m^rTTtf- a s a n doe«z2*t 
<liscnin«aa4*- i>against a n y w o - . 
sraa.r. ^ a j 4 "nef io" t o a l l o f 
t a e t n h a n d s o m e l a d - . . •' 
^nurt be a s t i s e y a l w a y s a a . -
s w e r n e v e r p l a y e d f o o t o a i i 
b e f o r e c o m i n g t o C i t y . . 
F r e i d m a r i caXIs raim a n a t u r a l 
m o s t p r o f i c i e n t t r i p l e -
, t iareat m a n i n C i t y h i s t o r y 
a l s o m o s t m o d e s t . . g i v e s 
c r e d i t t o Von Frank: f o r h i s 
d e f e n s i v e s t a t u r e - - . r e v e a l e d 
t h a t C i t y t e a m i s s u b s i d i z e d 
e a c h m a n g</t %5» for t h e 
m o v i e s a l t e r B u f f a l o g a m e . 
wi l l be a t r B B t z " r a l l y 
p r e d i c t s ^hree t o u c h d o w n vie 
t o r y 
[Ccr. jK^ h/i 4O0 rot. 
t/ve kmeez"' 
If ?o.i tT: '• . r 00• ta 
J^I^PEKIOB SYS' 





/'£f m^^f you at the AMERICAN" . ' . . ' . 
i s t b e roo« popular suggestion h e r e . . ^ _ ^ r Coty 
S n uS* 111 r r e a r t ^ l o o g a g o djgtt _tf t h e y tranced t o 
r«aHy e n j o y a m e a l , wirf iout f e a r o f h i g h p r i c e s , 
t h e y (BtttC eat at 
AMERICAN LUNCH 
fesst of the college) 
H a n d h a l f T e a m 
C a l l * * C a n d i d a t e * 
A C i t y C o l l e g e 
u-arn i s being- f o r i n e d a n d 
M a n a g e r J e r r y Mf^);n i n -
f o r m s us t h a t c h a l l e r t g e s 
h a v e a l r e a d y beeai e x t e n d e d 
t o B r o o k l y n , N Y U , a n d L I U 
A S b o y s I n t e r e s t e d I n h a n d -
b a l l s h o u l d s e e J e r r y o u t -
s i d e of 4N on T h u r s d a y a ' 
J 2 
L O S T 
* - K A £ E « ! N » T Y P I M 
L e t t e r i n g £ B A 
R E W A R D 
*A4WLH 0£3XAR—U^b*r 4 
HOTEL A J L A M A C 
7 1 # S c & B r o a d w a y 
ITi* «-dif4»r**i auad turirs c o n -
4-cx»t cracpressed i n t h i s w a p c r 
i ^ e n-et n e c e s s a r i l y t h o s e <rf 
t b e 
ANNOUNCING 
/ ^ < r Newest Place 
0<+**d Food 
THE 
FOOD SHOP *04 TW«tf> AVEFfLJE 
=«*-», ^  A., 
CV^ -a— v? —--**X— 
